I’m Amy and
she’s Allison.
When we Amy &
Allison
hang out,
people stare.

Appreciation
Regret
Moving forward
Love
Humanity
Dream bigger
Hope
Empowered

The Best of You is about appreciation.
It is a space for you to appreciate the
people and experiences that have shaped
you into the person you are today.
In doing so, we hope to shed light onto
the diversity of people and stories that
make up our community. This is a
reminder of our shared humanity —
to appreciate people as who they are.
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THE HEART
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We are not alike in every way. We don’t even agree with each other
all the time. She likes to sing karaoke and watch movies. I don’t like
any of those. So when we meet, we go makan. What matters is that
we can sit down and have a conversation together.

both enjoy? At that moment, I realised how much Allison needed to
compromise to keep our friendship. Be it restaurants or travel,
she has always made sure that I felt comfortable. Allison really is a
true friend.

It’s not easy for Chinese, Malays, and Indians to be close to each other.
When we went to Korea together, I thought eating would be an issue.
So I told Allison to eat whatever she felt like, and not to worry
about me. But she said, why don’t we eat at places that we can

How do you see us? Cina and Melayu? Or just two good friends?
To me, we are just Amy and Allison. When I see her for who she is,
I see similarities more than differences. Being friends isn't that
difficult for us. How about you?

EDITOR’S
WORDS
A dear friend once said to me, “As the world gets more
diverse, it becomes harder to understand what
diversity means…” He made references to the
increasingly polarised discourse about race and ethnic
relations in some parts of the developed world.
One would think that as the world becomes more
interconnected, and information and education are more
accessible, we would become cosmopolitan and better
global citizens. Such is not the case, he reaffirmed me.
In some ways, I agree that we need to acquire different
sensitivities when our society becomes more diverse.
But I digress from his views for the most part.
My thinking is that a rich racial and ethnic diversity is
always a strength, an asset, even if some (rather, a few
of us) don’t quite see it yet. Perhaps if we peel away the
cluttered veneer of, and remove ourselves from the
negative voices in, our social media complex, we would
find that there are ample champions of thriving diverse
cross-cultural relations.

Amy and Allison’s friendship headlines this issue.
Their story reminds us that friendship is the basic
component for harmony. And that our differences and
diversities do not divide but unite us. More importantly,
it tells us that racial and ethnic harmony is foremost a
matter of friendship; it doesn’t get easier than asking
someone out for coffee and learning who they are,
what they like to do and where they come from.
In a similar vein as Amy and Allison's story, the rest of
the stories in this issue highlight the simplicity and
beauty of our friendships, and that friendships are
naturally diverse. Perhaps what my friend meant to say
was, “As the world gets more diverse, we have more
opportunities to befriend different people; and that’s
just a great thing that really isn’t hard to achieve.”
Sai Tzy Horng
Founder of The Best of You Movement

When you leave your own country, you
widen your view of the world. Dan Takeda
After two months of rejections, I started to question
myself. Why am I doing this? What is my dream and
passion in life? I had countless breakdowns then.
But I also reflected on myself everyday. How do I
improve myself? How do I learn from this? Slowly,
I realised that the only way to reach my goal –
to have my own business – is to keep going.
One day, I got the idea that if I could just have one
well-known client, that endorsement will help
kick-start the business. I visited the Louis Vuitton
offices every week, bringing along my flower
arrangements, and on occasion, Japanese snacks.
Eventually, they commissioned me for a job.

In August 2008, I left my job as a florist in Japan and
came to Singapore with the dream of starting my
own business. A friend suggested Singapore to me,
as it is a cosmopolitan city. I believe when you leave
your own country, you widen your view of the world.
When I came here, I spoke little English and knew
no one here. With no knowledge of how to find my
first clients, I headed out to Orchard Road everyday.
Carrying my Yohan Japanese-English dictionary and
an album of my works, I will turn up unannounced
daily at shops and offices along Orchard Road,
hoping to secure an order. I did this for a year,
introducing myself with the line, ‘Hello, my name is
Dan Takeda. I am from Japan.’

It has been seven years since then. I’m very
humbled by the opportunities I’ve been given
in Singapore. I’m also continually inspired by the
beauty of Singapore, where there is a melting pot
of cultures. In contrast to the hierarchies of Japan,
people here express their thoughts freely and often
think outside of a black-and-white worldview.
I feel it is very important that we Japanese learn
from this worldview as it is only through the
exposure to the many cultures in Singapore that
I started moving towards my current style.
Perhaps, if I stayed in Japan, I wouldn’t evolve into
who I am today.
Nevertheless, my time in Singapore – the good
and bad times – has made me more appreciative
of Japan, the land I was born and raised in.
Looking back, I don’t regret anything at all.
Thank you, Singapore! Thank you, Japan!
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What about the
neglected minority?
Sakinah Tan
You might know me as Hijabrella, or the girl that’s
got a weird “Malay + Chinese” name; but apart
from labels, that I’ve gotten used to, I believe
I represent something more pressing than my
seemingly contradicting identity – the neglected
minority of minorities.
In Sunny Singapore, beyond the CMIO classification
comes the 2nd shade of grey of one’s religious
orientation. It seems that classification is all the rage
in this acclaimed multi-racial and religious society.
It is in this same society where a Chinese Muslim
like me would get verbally abused for being Muslim
while speaking the Mandarin language, that a
Muslim like me would be doubted for my choice of
faith just because I cannot speak the Malay language.
Thus I take all these superficial challenges I face,
to try and reach out to the neglected minority,
the ones who do not fit the traditional notion of
what it means to have a ‘sense of belonging’.
That even with the contradictory identity, I am also
the individual that contribute to the learning of
other people’s cookie-cutter children at the zoo,
that I organise fund raisers for the community which
speaks a different language from me, and that I also
ensure my grandmother gets to her appointments
on time even though the image of a Peranakan-andMalay-grandmother-granddaughter duo turns heads
in an uncomfortable way.
I am more than confident that I am not the only one,
of my kind, who contributes in this way, if not more.
The fact that even supposedly-advanced modern
day people cringe, or scrunch their faces when they
witness a person like me relate in a language that
may not befit my outer appearance, shows that this
multiracial society still cannot accept that we are
people first, helping others advance, before we
attempt to fit into the cookie-cutter groups that the
community has set out for us.
Without the people, can the community actually see
the day where more appropriate classification groups
and spaces are made for us, the neglected minority?
Just as the community should stop marginalising
the neglected minority, so too, should the neglected
minority stop feeling so sorry for themselves and
work on a better scheme to help others understand
that we do not have to fit into traditional society
before we can benefit others!

I thought all families looked
Malay, Chinese and Indian at the same time.

Who has inspired you?

Sharon Ismail

I was thirteen when I discovered that my maternal grandparents were actually
my adoptive grandparents. We were at a wet market when my mother dropped
that unexpected detail about her life — that she was adopted as a baby.
A few years after my grandparents adopted my mother, they adopted other
children from other families. These children became my mother’s younger siblings.
So my uncles and aunt were adopted too. Out of six children in the family,
four were adopted.
If those weren’t enough surprises, my mother also revealed that she was born
Chinese, Teochew, to be exact. She was given away as a baby because her family
was poor and she was a girl. In the 1950s and 60s, it was quite common to hear
of baby girls being given away, as boys were preferred in the Chinese household.
So there was adoption, and add on to that, interracial adoption.
The conventional family I thought I had wasn’t conventional at all. I grew up
thinking that it was normal for family members to look vastly different from one
another. I thought all families looked Malay, Chinese and Indian at the same time.
Despite our different appearances, my grandparents treated all their children the
same. Each was clothed, fed and educated the same way. And me, they spoilt rotten.
What was in my grandparents’ hearts that they could open their homes to other
children given up by their biological parents? It was that day that I started to
question my identity and what “family” meant.
My mother’s revelation explained a lot about my childhood; how strangers always
asked if my mother is Chinese because she looked Chinese, why I sometimes think
in Chinese, how my mother instinctively knew how to make fu chok (a beancurd
skin dessert) and orh nee (a yam paste dessert) without learning. She would make
them but she wouldn’t eat Chinese cuisine. It was strange.
It was through this new lens that I understood what my grandparents were
about too — they believed in equality, no matter what background we came from.
Children were loved, whether biological or adopted, girls were given the same
education as boys, and rezeki (blessings usually in the form of food) were shared
equally among all.
That’s why I wrote my first children’s book, “What Sallamah Didn’t Know”, about
my mother’s childhood. My next book, “The Ghost with Dirty Feet”, is about my
youngest uncle Ali, also adopted, and his adventures in the kampung we grew
up in. I wanted to write about the ordinary folk we encounter everyday in our
lives, who bring out the best in us.

families and to Singapore. My daughters are intrigued by who Nenek (Grandma)
was as a little girl and how her family was made, not born.

And yet, our children don’t know enough of such stories because we haven’t
documented them enough. Our heritage stories. Stories that belong to our

For me, I get to pay tribute to the two people whose decision to adopt a Teochew
baby girl in 1951, changed the course of my mother’s life, and in turn, mine.

忙吗？他知道自己阻挡了我，就加快脚步收拾，还说了句不好

我把他看作是一
位普通的老伯伯，
而不是一个拾荒者。

意思，深怕多待一秒都会造成我的麻烦。我站在一旁默默地
等他收拾完毕。他却对我说了一句谢谢，
“ 现在的年轻人看
我 肮 肮 脏 脏 的，都 不 愿 意 和 我 搭 话，甚 至 蔑 视 我”。语毕，
我望向他缓缓走远的背影，心中泛起一丝涟漪，至今都忘
不了。可我明明什么都没有做。老伯的那句谢谢，仿佛刻在了
我的心里，久久不能抹去。

Hui Wun Liau

如今回想起来，或许是因为我让他感受到了一丝的尊重，
才让老伯有感而发。我拿他看作是一位普通的老伯伯，而不
是一个拾荒者。仅此而已。

孟加拉工人潜入污水通渠，忍受恶劣工作环境。看到这样的
新闻标题，你会有什么想法？肮脏？恶心？难以想象？然后
我 的 家 庭 不 太 富 裕，但 从 来 衣 食 无 缺。生 活 中 也 没 遇 过

我 想 感 谢 我 的 家 庭，父母，是他 们 让 我 懂 得了礼 貌。作为

什么太大的变化。只是这一点 ，我就觉得自己应该感恩了，

中华生，我感激师长们的教育，谢谢他们塑造了今天的我。

可如果事情不是发生在遥远的孟加拉，而是在我们的身

毕竟翻开新闻，总觉得不幸的事情还真不少。前些日子我遇

人与人之间的相处不该被职业，年龄，或肤色局限；尊重，

边呢？你是会拿出你的同理心去对待他们，抑或是瞧不起

到了一位老伯，他在夜市默默回收着箱子，当他弯着腰折纸

是人最基本的教养。生活中的小细节让我发现了最好的我，

他们？你可曾给予他们一丝的尊重与感恩？ Yes or No

箱的时候，恰巧挡着了我开车门的动作。我问老伯，需要帮

但更好的我却在明天。

在脸书上点个想哭的表情或写下同情的评语。

The main thing is respect.
TC Ng
BOSOM FRIENDS
Somehow many believe that a Muslim and a non-Muslim cannot become very
close, primarily because of food or rather they cannot enjoy the same food
together. As seen in our traditional Malaysian open houses, the non-Muslims
have no qualms about eating the food served whereas many Muslims were
careful when partaking in the food, unless they are certain that the food
and cutleries were “halal”.
My experience is different from the norm. I served in the Navy for many years
and in the course of my service, I got along very well with my colleagues of
different races and religions. We respected each other’s religion, culture, language,
beliefs and what-have-you. And I realised that food was really not the stumbling
block to becoming close friends; it was actually the respect for each other.
I became a close friend with an oppo (naval slang for shipmate). Not only was
late Yeop a close friend, his family was also our neighbours in the Naval base
for many years. And our families became close friends over the years.
We would walked over to each other’s home at any time and the kids played
and ate at each other’s home like their own. I remember that I used to fry potato chips for the kids on weekends and they boasted to their relatives that I made the
best potato chips. I guess that was before KFC came to town. As a respect to the many friends who visited our home, we kept our home pork-free or “halal”.
Over time, late Yeop’s wife Fatimah (Pat) and my wife Jo became bosom friends. They share several interests like gardening, house decorations, making dresses,
cooking and others. After we got posted away, we continued to visit each other and sometimes slept over. Pat has no qualms about staying at our home for a week
or two, and she will cook some traditional Malay dishes like assam pedas, lontong, kari ikan and beef stew which we enjoy very much and Jo will cook Chinese dishes
like mee hoon kuih, wa tan hor and others. Of course we still keep our home “halal”.
She told us that a few of her friends had asked her why she “dared” to stay and eat in our home, and she assured them that our home is as “halal” as a Muslim home.
So there you have it; food is really not the problem. The main thing is respect.

Niat pergi ke Syria untuk membantu, aku dapati diriku dibantu.
Mohammad Zulfadhli Bin Khiruddin
Aku datang niat untuk membantu, tetapi aku pula rasa yang dibantu.
“Syeikh, kita dah dapat kebenaran untuk masuk ke bumi bergolak, pack barang
hantar dan standby. Tolong make sure buat persiapan yang secukupnya.” –
Mesej ringkas dari ketua Misi Rescue Syria, Bro Sani Araby. Dimulakan dengan
perbincangan, akhirnya diri ini menjejakkan kaki ke bumi Syam. Dengan
kelengkapan “senjata” aku melangkah, kerjaya sebagai videographer aku galas
untuk melaksanakan tugas berat ini. Kami bertiga belas yang dianggotai delegasi
MAPIM, Heliza Helmi, Yatt Hamzah, Kumpulan Nasyid HIJJAZ dan Ali XPDC,
mengorak langkah dengan objektif untuk menyalurkan bantuan dari rakyat
Malaysia untuk rakyat Syria. Kami berjumpa dengan seorang perempuan yang
bernama Maryam.
Pada suatu masa, dia sedang melihat satu video di telefonnya. Kami menyantuninya
dan bertanya “Video apa yang kamu lihat ini wahai Maryam?”
Lalu dijawab dengan penuh rasa redha.
“Ini video yang diambil ketika bom dijatuhkan ke kawasan rumah kami tak lama
dahulu. Di dalam video ini ada rakaman suamiku yang telah hancur terkena bom.
Ketika aku rindukan suamiku, ini sahaja pengubat untukku.”
MashaAllah... masakan dapat kita sebagai seorang isteri yang sangat merindukan
suaminya yang sudah tiada, sanggup melihat dan menyimpan video suaminya
yang sudah hancur itu. Menunjukkan betapa tabahnya hati dan jiwa seorang
wanita! Ini salah satu contoh senario di negara bergolak Syria. Pelbagai lagi
pengalaman yang kami hadapi. Pengalaman di sana bukan sekadar untuk
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membantu mereka, tapi untuk mengajar diri kami, apa itu erti syukur dan peri
pentingnya kesyukuran itu. Erti kedamaian, erti redha dengan apa yang kita ada.
Kami semua meninggalkan Syria dengan suatu azam, untuk kembali
membantu mereka. Kerana kami tahu, di dalam sudut hati kami, kami ke sana
kerana merekalah yang membantu dan mengajar kami, tentang erti bersyukur.

Berat mata memandang,
berat lagi bahu yang memikul.

Stories from the heart

LIN

Saya mempunyai seorang kawan yang rapat
dengan saya. Namanya Lin.
Lin seorang yang lemah lembut, cantik dan
manis orangnya. Beliau selalu berkongsi masalah
dengan saya. Masa beliau baru masuk kerja, beliau
masih belum kahwin lagi. Setelah berjumpa dengan
pasangan hidup beliau, Lin akhirnya melangkah ke
alam perkahwinan. Seperti mana-mana pasangan
suami isteri yang lain, mereka amat mengharapkan
kurniaan cahaya mata bagi menyerikan lagi
rumahtangga mereka. Akan tetapi, ini semua adalah
kuasa Tuhan. Walaupun sudah lapan tahun
mendirikan rumahtangga, perut beliau masih belum
menunjukkan tanda-tanda hamil.
Pada masa yang sama, beliau dinaikkan pangkat
sebagai supervisor kerana Lin seorang yang sangat
rajin bekerja. Demi mengisi kekosongan hidup,
pasangan tersebut akhirnya setuju untuk mengambil
seorang anak angkat perempuan. Alangkah bahagianya
kehadiran puteri comel ini.
Bagai dugaan Tuhan, kebahagiaan itu hanya
sementara sahaja. Pada tahun 2012, suaminya
disahkan menghidap kanser rahang berpunca selepas
suami beliau mencabut gigi dan didapati luka
tersebut tidak sembuh-sembuh. Lin terpaksa menjaga
suaminya pada sebelah petang dan bermalam
di hospital. Pada keesokan hari, beliau pula kena

suami beliau meninggal dunia.
Sedih tetap sedih tetapi kehidupan kenalah
diteruskan. Akan tetapi, sejak kehilangan suami,
kesihatan Lin juga merosot. Ibunya ada pernah pergi
berjumpa dengan dukun kampung dan mendapati
Lin mungkin kena buatan orang. Demi kehidupan
masa depan anak perempuan dan cucu beliau,
Lin dinasihati untuk berkahwin lagi.

mengejar ke tempat kerja. Hospital adalah rumah
kedua beliau. Anaknya ditinggalkan bersama ibu
kerana beliau terpaksa menjaga suami yang sedang
menghidap kanser. Beliau terpaksa berulang-alik
dari tempat kerja ke hospital dengan mamandu kereta
seorang diri. Tiada siapa-siapa yang dapat tolong
beliau untuk menjaga suaminya kerana ahli
keluarganya memang tidak ramai.
Situasi ini berlarutan sehingga berat beliau menyusut
kerana terpaksa menjaga suami tersayangi yang
terlantar di hospital. Pernah beberapa kali saya
menziarahi suami beliau di hospital. Setiap kali itu
jugalah beliau akan menangis dan memeluk saya.
Saya rasa amat sedih sehingga mengalirkan air
mata. Berat mata memandang, berat lagi bahu yang
memikul. Mungkin Tuhan lebih menyayangi suaminya.
Selang beberapa minggu pada tahun yang sama,

Lin berkahwin lagi dalam masa 6 bulan selepas
pemergian arwah suaminya. Alhamdulillah, Lin
disahkan mengandung sebulan selepas perkahwinan.
Disebabkan ini kali pertama Lin mengandung,
beliau banyak mengambil cuti sakit (termasuk cuti
sakit ketika menjaga arwah suami). Pihak majikannya
akhirnya menasihatkan beliau untuk terus
berhenti kerja.
Walaupun keberatan, Lin reda dengan semua dugaan
ini dan mengambil keputusan untuk berpindah ke
negeri lagi. Sejak itu, saya tidak dapat lagi
berhubung dengan Lin sekeluraga sampai sekarang.
Walau bagaimanapun, saya sentiasa mendoakan
yang terbaik untuk mereka sekeluarga dan saya
yakin Lin akan hidup dengan berjaya.
Ini adalah yang terbaik daripada kawan saya.
Apakah yang terbaik daripada anda?

Never write off the ITE kids
because I see their hunger for
success, too. Azhar Khalid
Bear with me with this slightly longer post. It’s my personal reflection.
Proud to be at my daughter’s Aliya graduation at ITE College East. It is a special
and touching moment for me to celebrate her success.
Aliya is our third daughter out of four siblings. Many of us are familiar with the
term ‘the third or middle child’ syndrome and may have certain perceptions of it.
Today, I stand proud to witness how much my beloved daughter has grown
and matured. Success is not defined by benchmarking your child against others.
It should never be.
Admittedly she’s not the purely academic sort. Her primary and secondary school
experience was traumatic. Being often ostracized, looked down upon and teased
by her peers and teachers in our unsympathetic and non-compassionate
educational system and perhaps even, society, Aliya naturally became very
sensitive and had low self-esteem.
When she was first posted to ITE, Aliya wouldn’t want her friends to know that
she has other siblings. I almost teared when I heard the reason why. It’s not
because she hates her siblings. Instead she fears the humiliation of being
questioned by her friends “How come you end up in ITE when your sisters are
studying law in university and your younger brother is in an independent
secondary school?” Her sensitivity reflects how deeply scarred she had been going
through the system.
But little would one know that Aliya is a gem and has a heart of gold. She’s the
only one ever in the family who had forced me to pullover to the side while driving
because she saw a dead cat and wanted to help revive the cat. She’s also the
only one who would automatically go out of her way to help anyone in need and
her amiable character makes her a very likeable person with relatives and friends.

Her pleasant personality makes it seems easy for her to get all kinds of jobs even
on part-time basis. She’s very street smart and that makes her a real survivor.
Despite all the challenges, it seems that Aliya had found her footing while in ITE.
She started to get good grades and GPAs, and made it addictive for her to perform
even better. She now wants to continue her studies and get into a polytechnic
for her diploma. God-willing, we pray that she achieves her goals and as parents
we will always give our full support to help her achieve her dreams.
Aliya, I want you to know that you are very special to me since you were a baby
and now you are all grown up I just wish you success all the way. I have faith
and believe that you will emerge stronger than yesterday.
It’s my first time being at an ITE graduation ceremony, and as I watched all the
ITE kids graduate and reflected on my own experience raising Aliya; it is a stark
reminder for me on the virtues of humility and showing respect to others.
All of them have so much enthusiasm and they are the future of Singapore.
Never write them off as I can see hunger for success in their eyes and fires in
their bellies to make it big in life. Everyone deserves a second, third, fourth or
even more chances in life. It’s all about just learning to respect that we each
have different paths, capacities to learn and grow, and strengths to offer in life.
The only one true superior being is God Almighty.

She is my best friend, my confidant,
and my wonderful mother. KENT
Seeing her smile happily is my greatest satisfaction,
especially when I know I’ve done her proud.
Growing up in a broken family, I’ve learnt to
appreciate every little things around me, and also
everybody that comes into my life. She has always
been my pillar and my strength, supporting me in
everything that I do. Whenever I feel like giving up,
I remind myself to push on knowing that I can’t let
her down.
She single-handedly brought up the six of us,
always having the best of our interests in her heart
no matter how difficult times were. No matter what

mistakes we made, how severe they were, she would
forgive us nonetheless and teach us to become
better persons. The sacrifices she has made for us
are incomparable, and there’s nothing I can do to
repay her love for us.
Although no words can express how much I love her
and care for her, I know that her love and care for
me is even greater. One day, I will bring this family
back together. Trust me when I say this because
that’s the least I could do for our family.
She is my best friend, my confidant, and my wonderful
Mother. She is the best of me. I love you mommy.

当中的劳累与酸楚 ， 实在
无法用只字片语来表达 ...
Zun Guan
她是谁？有人称她为钟女士，也有人称她为朱夫人，而我称她为祖母。她出生于一个能够算
是安康之家，但是出生于一个比较大的家庭，使得她很小就开始懂事，并且在豆蔻年华之际就
必须出来工作以维持家用 ... 大约十八九岁时，她就嫁给了当时正值壮年的爷爷。两人本以为
能够顺顺利利无病无痛地组织家庭。怎料好景不常在，当我小姑出事后不久，我祖父不知
如何得了不明之症，有人说是他得罪了权贵被下蛊了，也有人说是因为太过劳累导致重病，
在那不久后他便与世长辞了，留下来的仅仅只有一间旧房子和当时年纪尚幼的十个儿女。
当年为了赚钱以养活我父亲以及他的九个兄弟姐妹，我祖母被迫一天之内做上好几份工作，
甚至于尝试过一天只睡两三个小时。即使再劳累再辛苦，她也没有想过放弃或是抛弃过任何
一个子女。熬过了十载有余，终于把儿女都拉扯长大。当中的劳累与酸楚，实在无法用只字片
语来表达 ... 由于小时候我住在祖母家，所以得到了她无数的教诲，她时常告诉我们: 人生是
一条不长不短的路程，只要在途中尽量把自己的角色演好，该有所为有所不为，只要不愧于
父母天地就足够了。并且她也告诫我们一些些为人处世的道理。当时的我们可以说是极其
深受她辅导，以至于我们一家人都不会做出有违为人道之事。近年来她的身体机能每况愈下，
直到今年年中，她的身体撑不下去了就此逝世而去。虽然她人已逝去，但是她的告诫教育
永远都活在我们心中。她是最好的我，谁是最好的你？

However, all those good experiences and memories still could
not stop me from coming back to Singapore. Toh Yean Pei
I was a regular in the Singapore Air Force as an aircraft electrical technician since
1989 and was very fortunate to be posted to USA Arizona for 2 years between
1993 to 1995 for a training attachment.
It was truly an eye-opening experience to me having to go through the 4 seasons,
culture, food, and lifestyle and not forgetting the beautiful, natural sceneries in
the United States of America.
However, all those good experiences and memories still could not stop me from
coming back to Singapore at soonest to join my family here.
I still love to stay in Singapore after my few personal trips to Europe and Asia for
our government stability, security, safety and nightlife culture.
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Share your story and
inspire others today!

Postcard Gallery
These postcards are collected from our school outreach programme where we encourage students and teachers to share their stories of appreciation.

I am a deaf dancer.

Ammar

How does a deaf person dance? It’s different for all of us. There are people who
can only hear the bass, there are people who just feel the vibrations on the ground.
When it comes to dancing, I just use my eyes as my ears.
There was always music at home. I would watch Shah Rukh Khan, and imitate the
way he dances. But when I first saw Michael Jackson, I was blown away. I spent
hours trying to copy his 3 Step move. I still remember the stunned look on my
friends’ faces. None of them thought that I would take up dancing seriously.
Dancing makes me feel free. When I dance, I feel like I live in the moment. I’m free
to discover a world beyond dancing. A world of adventures, of new experiences,
of adrenaline rushes.
Who says the deaf cannot appreciate music?

WHO IS THE
BEST OF YOU?
Seems like a simple question, but for most of us, we will need
a while to think about it. And that is what this social movement
is about – finding a quiet moment in our busy lives and
appreciating the people or experiences who have moulded us
into who we are today.
Since 2014, we have received thousands of stories from people
like you and me. It was humbling to realise that amazing stories
unfold around us all the time, while we are busy minding our
own lives.
Your shared stories can go on to encourage and even empower
others. It might even be a life-changing experience for yourself
and many others. So, tell us about The Best of You.

STAY UPDATED
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram or visit our website at www.the-best-of-you.com.

I’m Amy and
she’s Allison.
When we Amy &
Allison
hang out,
people stare.

Appreciation
Regret
Moving forward
Love
Humanity
Dream bigger
Hope
Empowered

The Best of You is about appreciation.
It is a space for you to appreciate the
people and experiences that have shaped
you into the person you are today.
In doing so, we hope to shed light onto
the diversity of people and stories that
make up our community. This is a
reminder of our shared humanity —
to appreciate people as who they are.

STORIES FROM
THE HEART
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Share
your
story
and inspire
others today.
1

Think about who or what brings
out the best of you

2

Select a photo or video to
accompany your story

3

Send us your story at
www.the-best-of-you.com

Initiated by

JuliesTheBestOfYou
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We are not alike in every way. We don’t even agree with each other
all the time. She likes to sing karaoke and watch movies. I don’t like
any of those. So when we meet, we go makan. What matters is that
we can sit down and have a conversation together.

both enjoy? At that moment, I realised how much Allison needed to
compromise to keep our friendship. Be it restaurants or travel,
she has always made sure that I felt comfortable. Allison really is a
true friend.

It’s not easy for Chinese, Malays, and Indians to be close to each other.
When we went to Korea together, I thought eating would be an issue.
So I told Allison to eat whatever she felt like, and not to worry
about me. But she said, why don’t we eat at places that we can

How do you see us? Cina and Melayu? Or just two good friends?
To me, we are just Amy and Allison. When I see her for who she is,
I see similarities more than differences. Being friends isn't that
difficult for us. How about you?

